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of Count de Salis : that lie was honourable1, noble, chivalrous, generous, disinterested,—in fact, that had she to seek through the whole, world the person to whom with the greatest ooniidenec she could commit her sister's happiness, she could not do otherwise than choose (-omit Mastai. This letter she sent too late to have the refusal which she* knew it would bring. Count Mastai Hew to the feet of the beautiful Miss Foster, and was accepted at once. The wedding-day was fixed, the wedding-dress was made, the wedding-feast was prepared.1
u When the day came, all the friends of Madame <le Sails collected in the Church of San Lruigi dei Franeesi, whore*, the marriage* was to take place. According to the custom of brides in Rome*, Miss Foster, accompanied by Madame* de Sails, came first to the altar and waited for the bridegroom. lie never came — he never came, at all—-he1 never, never, never was heard of again. And that is the, end of the first part of the story.
"The second part of  tho story is quite* different.    It
was the time of the* great famine and pestilence in this Basilicata, The misery was most intense, hundreds perished daily everywhere. Every one who could get away did; thoHe who could went to Switzerland, others went to Sicily; bishop** abandoned their dioceses, priests abandoned their Hocks : there was a general ntampede.
u But in that terrible times as in all seasons of great national Buffering, there were instances of extraordinary devotion and heroism. There was one young bishop of a Neapolitan diocese*, who was absent in Switzerland at the time, who came back like San Carlo Borromeo over the Alps, who Hold hw library for tho poor, who sold his carriage*^ who Hold at lust oven his episcopal ring, who
1 Mrn. Fitnt'1 *1«* Halts told tiw (in 1.B01) that }wr motliw-in-law had dttHt*rn»t'd to htfr l«*injj with mikh KcwttT cm uk* Phicio when the hand-Hum** guunUtiimti, Count MtiMtui, oanw courting.

